
Introit

1st Sunday of Advent
Ps 38:16-23

Cantor: To you ---, my --- Gód, | I líft my soul, | I --- trúst in you; let me ……………... név - er cóme to shame.

All: To you ---, my --- Gód, | I líft my soul, | I --- trúst in you; let me ……………... név - er cóme to shame.

Choir

1. To you ---, my --- Gód, | I líft my soul, | I --- trúst in you; let me ……………... név - er cóme to shame.

Do not let my énemies laugh --- at --- me. No one who wáits for
you is ………………. ev - er pút to shame.

2. No one --- is --- disgráced …………… who --- wáits for you, but ónly those who … light – ly break --- faith.

Make knówn to me your --- wáys, --- Lord; ……………………….. teach --- me yoúr paths.

3. Guide me --- in ---- your trúth …………… and --- teách --- me, for yóu are God ..….. my --- sá ---- vior.

For yoú I wait ………. all the lóng --- day, becaúse of …………. your --- goód - ness, Lord.

4. Glo – ry --- be --- to …………………….. the --- Fá --- ther, and to the Són and to
the …………………… Ho - ly Spí --- rit.

As it was in the …….. be - gin --- ning, is now and éver shall
be | world …………… with - out end. Ám – en

Accompaniment

Psalm tone 2



Responsorial Psalm

1st Sunday of Advent (A)
(Ps 122: 1-2, 3-4, 4-5, 6-7, 8-9)

Cantor:
Let us --- go --- …. ………………….. re --- joíc -– ing to the ……..………. house --- óf the LORD.

All:
Let us --- go --- …. ………………….. re --- joíc -– ing to the ……..………. house --- óf the LORD.

Choir

1. I re --- joiced --- becaúse they …………. they --- saíd to me, “We will gó up to the house --- óf the LORD.”

And now we have set foot with --- in your gates, O …………………… Je --- rú – sa – lem.

2. Je – ru –-- sa --- lem, buílt as a city with com – pact ún – i - ty. To it the tríbes go up, |
the …………………. tribes --- óf the LORD.

3. Ac – cord --- ing--- to the decreé ………… for --- ĺs – ra - el, to give thánks to the name --- óf the LORD.

In it are set up ..……… júdg --- ment --- seats, seáts for the hoúse of --- Da --- vid.

4. Pray for --- the --- peáce of ……………… Je --- rú – sa - lem! May thóse who ….... love you prós –- per.

May peáce be ……….. with --- in yoúr walls, prospérity …………. ín your build --- ings.

Accompaniment

Psalm tone 2



Responsorial Psalm

1st Sunday of Advent (B)
(Ps 80: 2-3, 15-16, 18-19)

Cantor: LORD, make --- us --- ………………..………. turn --- to --- you; let us seé your fáce and we --- sháll --- [be saved].

All: LORD, make --- us --- ………………..………. turn --- to --- you; let us seé your fáce and we --- sháll --- [be saved].

Choir

1. O shep --- herd --- of ĺs - ………………… ra - el, heárk --- en, from your thróne
upon the ché - …… ru - bim, shíne --- forth.

Rouse ………………. your --- pów --- er, and cóme …………. to --- sáve --- us.

2. Once a --- gain ---, O ……………………. LORD --- óf --- hosts, look dówn from ….. hea - ven, and --- see;

take cáre of this víne, |
. and protéct what

your ríght hand ……. has --- plánt --- ed, the són of man …… whom --- yóu made strong.

3. May your --- help --- be with the mán of …. your --- ríght --- hand, with the són of man
whom you ………… your --- sélf made strong.

Then we will no móre with ---draw fróm you; give us new lífe, and
we will cáll ………… up --- on your name.

Accompaniment

Psalm tone 2



Responsorial Psalm

1st Sunday of Advent (C)
(Ps 25: 4-5, 8-9, 10, 14)

Cantor: To you ---, O --- LÓRD, …………………….. ………………………. I …..……………….. líft --- up my soul.

All: To you ---, O --- LÓRD, …………………….. ………………………. I …..……………….. líft --- up my soul.

Choir

1. Your ways ---, O --- LORD, make ……..…. knówn --- to --- me; teach ………………. me --- yoúr --- paths,

Guíde me in your trúth and --- teách --- me, for yoú are God my
savior, and for yoú I wait --- áll the day

2. Good and --- up --- right …………………. is --- thé --- LORD; thús he shows …… sín - ners the --- way.

He guides the húmble to --- jús --- tice, and teáches the …. húm - ble his --- way.
.

3. All the --- paths --- of the LÓRD are toward thóse who
kindness and………... cón --- stan --- cy keep his cóvenant . and --- hís de - crees.

The friéndship of the and his cóvenant,
LÓRD is with thóse … who --- feár --- him, for their ……………. ín --- struc --- tion.

Accompaniment

Psalm tone 2



Gospel Acclamation

1st Sunday of Advent

Cantor: Praise to --- you --- LORD ……..….…….. Jé --- sus --- Christ, king of end - ……..… end - less gló --- ry.

(Gospel Acclamation below)

All: Praise to --- you --- LORD ……..…….….. Jé --- sus --- Christ, king of end - ……..… end - less gló --- ry.

Cycles (ABC) See Psalm 85: 8-9

Cantor: Show us ---, LORD --- ……………………..… your --- love -----. And gránt us your sal --- vá --- tion.

. Choir: I will --- lis --- ten for the ………….. wórd --- of --- God; surely the LÓRD will
proclaim peace to .. his --- peó --- ple.

Accompaniment

Psalm tone 2



Offertory Verse and Communion Antiphon

1st Sunday of Advent

Offertory Antiphon (Ps 25: 1-3)

Cantor: I lift --- up --- my soúl …..………….. tó --- my --- God. In yoú I trust; | do
not let me be
disgráced; | do not
let my énemies ….. gloat --- ó - ver me.

Choir: No one --- is --- disgráced who ……… waíts --- for --- you, but only thóse who light - ly break --- faith.
.

Communion Antiphon (Ps 84: 13)

Cantor: The LORD --- will --- ……….……… shów - er hís --- gifts, and our lánd will …. yiéld --- its --- fruit.

Choir: The LORD --- will --- ……….……… shów - er hís --- gifts, and our lánd will …. yiéld --- its --- fruit.

Accompaniment

Psalm tone 2


